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1rE Ot4iiA SUND&Y 13ii-

r. . Editor.-

EVEflY

.

MOItING.t-

1flSCflh1'TIO.

.

' .
) aI1y Bee ( WIthot Sunday ) , On Yenr.G.C )

IMii' oo &ind Sundny1 One Year 8.00
IiI , Mijiitii 4.00-
TItr. . MQnLhM 2.00-
Hund& & ' thr. , Ore Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0-
0ittirday iiee , One 'Year L&0

6 Weekly Bee , One Ytr-
Orlccs ,

Ornthr : The 13cc 1JtiUdin-
.ttitii

.

Otnttha ; I1not iliocic , Corner N-

rnd ' 'c. ny.otart1i 8trots.. Council IiuTH : 10 PefirI Street-
.ChIcgn

.

OflIee tiO2 Chamber of Corn.-
lnnrc'o.

.
.

New York : Tcrnto Court.-
1flBhiflgtOfl

.'
&01 I'ourtethth Street.-

J
.

J

CORfl1SPONDENCE.
Alt cornrnunlcntiou9 relating to flCW Rnd-

ditorInI matter hou1d be addreed : To
. jib

1ditor.1JL'SINESS LETTIItS.
. All itlifl4S( 1etter * and rernittnnre-

Phould ho nd(1reeI to The flee 1'ubIlhing
Company , Omaha. Irft1t. chrvk , express

.
. 1 tn0 pO8toflito Ifl0flIY nrderi to be made

pa nIln tu the order of tiir c'onipany.
TIlE flEI 1UIJL.ISttING' COMPANY.-

L

._
BTATflMFNT Ob'CIrtCUL.ATION-

.jf
.

fltatu or Nebrzuka , Dougini County. . :

1I George ft Tzehuck , Recretnry ot The flee
c Publishing CJlflIItflY) , being duly vor-

nI ' that the actual number of tttit nod
I complete copies of 'rho Daily. Morning.

,, I Evening and Sunday flee , printed during
I the month of Jum' . 183S , wn os follows :

I ' 1 I.4MO0 IC-

iI 2 . . ,17 ;; . 2M7.li
, a . : ) , : Is ) , )

, 4 : ftdsT) 19 .

5 : u,4u4u) 20 . . , . . . . . . . . . .

t. -, ,
. 6 . . . , , . . . . , . . 8IPt)1b) 21

7 , . . 81)IIPfI) 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . ID

8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . : io7.Io 23-

a ) 7.Ifl 21
10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ftS IS 23

: it ?.I.MI) , ;; 26
12 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21),7ro) 27
13 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.78 28
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21JIIl: ( 29 . . . . . , . . . . . . .
15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2I,4)I) ) 30

Total
. Less returns nhd unsold copies . . . . . 1ftti3
: Net total sa1c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

t . Not daily itvcrnge . . . . . . . 29 234
4 , GEOflGfl fl. TZSCII1JCK.

Sworn to before me nud Hubscribed in-

tny presence this BOth day of Juno , 1S93-

.Seal.

.

( . ) N. P. FE1L-
tg NotarY Public.

. -
1.AItflFs J.E.yINaroIt riifl SUMMI I-

Ll'nrlleu 1t it1ii flue eit for
tilt ? MflUhltCr 01111 liftVe Tue-

pp flee MrIIt to tlietil regularly
.

by 11041f311g 'I'lI ( lIeu 1)1151-

hess 0111CC lii 111r5IL or 1) )
3l11111. 'Vile 1111(1 rOSS vi1l lie
ehtiigcil IN Ofteli 15 desired.---

Tue long range Ilrillg lKtvcc1lVasll -
lItgtOll nuiti MflIFIl( ( doeslt't cost many

1 lives. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; 'I'Iio eltiss III geogralIy) Is 110W makIng
, a. ca rfuul 141111 ( lOtmtIlel( of the

lessons on POt't () lUco.
'

1Itt.VflhI' Will 1)0) numother Iteun to be
;

reCkOule(1Vitll( lit tile construction 01 tIme

river nuid lmnrbor 1111.)

. In limo case of time Itotirgoglle (ilsaster ,

tiio Imimmimmo : n4 lb4UlLI Is iminced on omne

one 'lio h4 bi youmd PultIl1u110l1t for Imi-

scmIniiual neglect.

.
The garneritig of time yellow graIn Is

but time ) of time Iuiiios' of time

ei1o nietal limb lime farummees jockots.,

Time Iowa authorIties are meetIng time

41eit) Inobienl in 11w only wity stick a-

PrPlmIeJfl cult be fllet-ly) levyIng a tuc

,
uuilicient to piy: It-

.lIniC

.

rate at: time eposltlon again
Lodny for limo beitefit of time w'ovklumg

100110. 1ttfc the emily vay time working
people can ieimeiltis to attend.

Prospects are good timmit time millpIiy of-

Vmtr correspondents will soomi exceed the
deintiitl svitlm a. corresponding fall in time

lL Ices ' 1iIcii they w'iiI coimmiimtui-

d.VIth

.

. over 1O () ( ) of General Simmlfter'm-

tirimiy
'

011 tIme sick list. time ( illestlon of-

savimig time iiV ( $ of our own bravo soi-
diem cimiers into time ioaee imegotiatious
ItS strommgiyits any other one factor.

Newfoumuilmtmid i , time bad boy In time

j I. airil Isim fmummily of large amid sumlall cole-

nies.

-

. Newfonumdlnnd wiil noitimer lish-

31or seli bait to time oilier Ilsimermeim on-

.le

.

Cammada divides au time pencime-
srainy. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

As SOlt( as oume of time new vomnemm-

i.'t oimi A macrica reacimei( Iin(1ri1l( mmimti made
known lice 1)1011 for regulating timt , af-

.fitirs

.

of time time whole Spanish
gov'rlllIment StllultICICIL( to time IeZlCt )

party. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4 4.
An a ftermmoomm utimtl evetmimmg at time ex-

positiolm otTer4 time most. Lroiltalle) vmuy

.
.1

.
for time workimignmmmmi to spend imis leisure

. ,
tune. imti vit Ii time 2 ceiit atlmmmisstoii

. jominy , 110 ' 'orkiumgummmmm ( ) VOlflflfl cmiii-

t
, ul foid to stay avily.

t

'l'iitm 111150001 oil trimst went lwoke trying
. to COVIICV time liuxseeil of time 'uiitetl-

Stiltes , but muumilku time unfortunate
,'dimuig uimmtii wimo tilemi to corumer limo

'ivimeat , it iltii4 lit) futiwr with debt-pay.
lug imroeiivities.-

Cimicago

.

is pianuiumg to reilttcO time imi-

stomie
-

eollsenimm timat bmmrumed tiovim 'vitim
011(1 St iii gLlityV( timid mumota commveimieiitiy-

I located. Chicago is tiridently already
In time coumpet itioui for nil thu natloimnizm-

oummiimatiimg eoimveuitIomi of 1000.
.

No time alniiuilstrmttIomi Is stmbJt ctid-
to abuse because of timm aumuioiimmctmmieiit- '
'( lInt Cerytra iii ho "aiioycd it ilmultemi

) quajitity ( mt iim1e" vimIiem at Almumalmolls ,- ls not mi SlilOlisIm golitlenia ii caint blo of-

Liecidluig for idimmsEif time limit of his wine
. caintelty ?

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

J ' Time failluig off in inmiumigratloim to time
) Dnlted States on decouimt of time w'ar uris-

bet'ui aiummost entimeiy in time ( ll1sS of tin.- .

desirable imimnuigramits. Pemsoums imo are
likely II ) imp good Ammmerlenii eitlzeiimm are

' riot lii doubt miboilt tilQ future of time

Thmited States.O-

munilim

.

ili , yitIuin a (ev (lilys , ho-

lnt'iidetl by over Sot ) utmorigluiuil Immulimins.

lint It 'Ili miot ho 1mtcessumry to call hack- limo troops troiim Cuba ,. mImtumiIa or Porte
] ice to Imlct'eiit all Imitilait tipmlslumg. 'l'lm-

oluvuders viii ummmrtlclvate jmen'ealiy tim

the '2ratisnmisslssippi iimiilan congress.t-

Hree.

.

.

:

EXTRA 14QIXT EXI'ECLITWXS.-
Enstermi

.

immnnuufnctiirers nmul immereliants
are sntmi to he eximeetluig very great mouim-

ummercini

-
advantages Jim the far east from

tue results of time vnr nimil it npnuiis-
thrit there Is a strong seimlimnent amuloligti-
meuum in favor of time Ummited 'tntes ret-

itluuliug
-

iOSOsSOl1! of the Plmiilppimmes-
.It

.

Is not to be (lOilhtei( that Amimeriemmim

trade In Aidmt vilI he hmcrea.qcd as a
result of time var. This country has
nIremmly( neqiutreti it prestige Iii that qila-
rbr

-

of time world wimicim cannot fail to bi-
mIt( immaterial beimelit. couunuercinuly. lint
it Is (1111(0( possible to have extrmvragant
expectations 1mm timls direction. There Is-

a great field iii time far east for comumimie-
rcliii

-
enterprise , but we slmnui lund tImer

a most vigorous competition. 'We simnul

Imo broiugimt iuito closer touch witim thu
other great coimmmnercial .mmtitlons aimd time

strife of coumipeUtion for trade viIl be-
liuteimsilled i' time entrnimce into time lists
of a formidable commipetitor. 'I'lme ott-

ticavot's
-

ouch s ilI hilt forth will be-

keeumer flnl( keener. Witetimer , imere.

fore , we 1)erummnneimtly occupy AsiatiC
territory or hot , SIICCCSS In oltahmmluug our
slmnre of trade viii depend impoim our
ability . to nmcet time conmpetition of our
commnercIai rivals.-

Timere
.

is a 'ie of tub matter wimich-

mippemirs to have escnped time attention
of umost 1)000k') . Timls is time iossihility
that 1k time eveumt of time UimItc1 Status
perumuumentiy occupylmmg time PhuliplineS-
fiucre

)

vIiI be an iimdustriai devuioiluml0nt
there iviuicim will supply a large share
of lime ( leflmalmds of time Asiatic trade ,

limims cmmrtutiiing time opportimuities In timat-

qimmirter of our own nmammimfucttmrers , Of
course in such (ies-olopmlment Anmerican
capital voimId thud emtmploymncnt , but It-

woiiitl i ) mm nieamms imave tile entire
field to itself. Freed front Spanish
(lOimiitllttiOfl anti ndmninisterU under
more liberal laws , capital would flow
into time Plmliiilille) $ (vomit Europe to us-

tablisim
-

there simeim mnanufncturing 1flitms-

tries as time products of time Isiamids-
simonid Invite mmmi vlmicim Imronmisel it-

Prolitnhie return omm time Imivostinemit. 'rim-
emaimufacturo of cotton goads WOUil( be-

estniflisiiod there on a large scille ,

WOieil manufacture would Ime carried
on , mmcii indtmstrles being practicable ,

amid they would compete witim similar
lmmlustries( iii New Euuginnd and the
sotmtim , with time nlrnhmtage( of cheaper
labor. Labor lii timne Islands can be
had for :llout one-timird wimat it costs
in time United States and there is an
abundance of it. Time inevibtbie ten-
dency

-

of this would be to bring downt-

ime imrlce of labor in tlmls country ciii-

iiOYCl

-

in like imilimstries. Time Aimmericanu-

ummnimfnctimrer would timid. himmiseif ox.-

ciumled

.

frouti time markets of time far east
if lie Cotmii( not sell his goods there as-

cimeapiy US the comnpeting mnnumufactur-
era of the Pimiiilpines and his ability to-

do tlmis s ouimi depend upon the labor
cost; of lila prothmct. American labor
would consequently have to stuffer. In
110 otlmer way 0001(1( our mnanufauttirers
successfully compete for the Asiatic
ti'iIle against mmumufacturers located
umearer to timat trade and cmployimmg time
elmeumpest labor In time world-

.We
.

barn nimnexed hawaii , thereby
probably striking a (lanmagiug blow to
time donmestic beet sugar industry and
perimaps Oieflhlig time way to mnanufac-
turing enterprises froun whose competit-
ioui

-
our home indtistries viit stiffer. In

time opinion 01' those who have Invest-
igntel

-
time matter there is mme reason why

time mmmnnumfaeture of cqttum amid woolen
goods cannot be carried on upon a. more
01 less exteumsive scale in tIme hlnwutiimmn

islands , wlmere labor is wortim from 20-

to 30 cents it (lily. It is now ProPoseti
that w'e summit take permaument possesmiomm-

of time Pimiiippiuies , where labor is as-

chIeaJ ) as it is iii hawaii amid time op-

portunity
-

for establishming InuinimfaCtur-
lug Industries to compete with timose of
tIme United States for time trade of time

far oust is even better timan in Ilitwali-
.It

.

seems to us fimat American nmamm-

imfacturers
-

s'imo favor timis policy , on time

timeory that It s ill be an aiivammtnge tot-

iwimm , ai e time victims of a grave ( lelim.
sioum fmomn vimich sooner or later , If time

PolicY some of tlmeumi desire should be
carried oimt , theme will be a rude aw'ak-
cuing.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
us ro t ; riim 1PIfl2.11N1Th'-

l'imo statemmmeumt that time Ummited States
w iii not isk a. ummoumey indemnity of Spain
is hrolaJlY) ! vuit foiuimded. Such a dom-

iumtimii

-

would , of course , be perfectly
just Ilinbie , but iii Sjmalui's inmlmkrupt COi-

ilitiOn( timtit nation could not pity 11mm mmdc-

(1111110

-

( iuutleumumuity in umuommey vitliin half a-

COultLlry , if it ever could , imeumee it wouid-
be useless to utrik it. 'I'lme Uumited States
lmns thus far exImeufileIl 1mm time w'tmr mmeari3'

2)0X)0,0X() ) ( ) , hut if a ileummaummi were imunde
for a mmmoney iiaieummnity it lmobnbiy-
Woilii

)

1lO lie iilflitei( to time actual war
exjeimliture) ( at timis gos'ermmnmemmt. 'l'lme-

liumited Stuites would rainy be emmtitled-
to datum mmmccc timmimi timis , Iiorhai (loiuble
time ammmoumit. Pmaloubti'diy in time Imego-
Iutioums

-

for ieace Spain will be required
to munite lrovisioii for ) mmylumg time claims
of Aummuricumim eltizeums for time loss of-

imolurtY) ) in Cimlum , : mmmmommntimmg to betveenI-
HO,000.000 utumil 50,000,0Q0, , hilt our govcr-

mmimmemmt

-
coniti hardly CXheCt to collect

numytimimig beyommd timis for limeum-

m.It

.

appeals to be tue iumtentlon to get
iilluulIuiity( for time var by imoitihmg a imimr-
tof time eilqtmemecl( territory. For this timere
mire iimtermmmitioimumi Precedemmts. itussia-
necelit CII teiritomy frommu 'l'mmrkcy in va rt-

hitYimI'lit) ( of time indemummmity for timO w ui-
tof 1577 , 'I'lme war imtween i'mtmssiui antI
4Itstiimt 1mm 1800vmis closed imy a tieittv-
ImieIm gave I'rtmssin etimtaimm territory of

its tiefeatt'ti eumomny. lumdemnmmitles tie-

mimnumtlNl

-

of Cubit by Great liritaimi wemu
11(11(1( ( in iulmt) by cessitoims of territory
nmii Cimimma did time stmmme siim( Jumiam II ,

'l'lmevt.t is niso a vrecedt'imt 1mm time itr .hti.)

i i'tim time Unitttl Stales timid ? texico.
This t'tltltVy( li000ilted ti'xiciiui torritoVV1m-
m lIen ( if a umioumey iumtlemmumuliy Imuiti 'aitiedI-
t.. mis vomtim $ i5)00,000() niore than Its
cimiiimi Itgalmmi4t lexico anmounted to , ia ) -
lug Ilmat simimi o.t'ito tim Iexicmma guy-
ermi

-

I uient ,

'I'hit"so prt'ci'tlclm Is seem to sttibillm t Im-

uPriliciPle timat 'vimen time termitory of a-

mleftimIt1 mint 10mm III takt um amid Iueii It-

iumust Liti couimted as eqiuivalemit to sol-

miiucim cmmslm , inmt of Cotlistm It is time rlgimt-
oi' time commqtmeror to Ii thu amount of time

immdemnnity and also the value of time ter-

- 1

rifory taken or necepted. Timus time

tulitel States mnigimt denuamid aIm tim-

.deiuuumtty

.

rind ol ee a v liiatlnn bn Spani-
sIm

-

territory taken wimicim would require
a large imnummeImt of iuuommey to settle tue-

elalni. . it is to be presniumed , imowever ,
tiimtt our govem-riment will not be imageuu-

.CVitl5

.
or exmtctimmg in tlmi (lireerton. It-

si IiI , there Is reason to l'ciive' , (1c1'mnnumI (

emily 'lint It : slmmiil ileeumi to be just , fair
and necessary , it will endeavor to act
so its to macnt tIme enllgimteuueti approyni-
of time world.-

J'O2TA1

.

, SA1XG.S' Ji.IXkS.-
At

.

time recent mneetimmg of the t'nlted
States r.eumgtuu of fluililiug aumd Lean
4ssocIntioims iii this city two flbie imaier
were Preseulted on time question of imostal
savings banks. One by Julius Stern ,

aim eimmneumt lawyer of Cimlengo , presoumted-

an exhaustive reviev of time operation
of vostiml snviimgs bunks iii countries
where the experiment has beeui simccess.-
fumily

.

tried. Time otimer , by ltmdge Seym-

imotmr

-

iexter of Now York , coimibated
time proposition atmd sought to mefimlo tIme

nrgtuimiotits of its atlvocates. Tue Ilth-
of .hmudge Iextcr's imoor is emnbodied In
time following ticcinratioim-

I am opposed to any United States postal
savings system because IL Is not In harmony
si itlm time theory and lrincilles) 11(100( which
our institutions are founded ; Iho tlomuaiim of
our governnient should be conflncd to guard-
tag , supervising , and educating its citizens
in tIme possesslomi and handling of their own
property , rather than to become their cue-
Iodine and investor ; to make the governm-

acmit
-

time custodian and investor of the
peopi&s savings tends to the growth anti
tiovelopment of paternalism In government ;

the government Is so constituted that In the
long run It cannot be a safe power to in-
trust with the great respoimsibliity that
would in time ho placed upon it ; local say-
hugs institutions can alTord substantially
equal opportunity for the accumulation of
savings , without incurring the dangers be-
fore

-
mentioned anti secure an investment

of the savings In the locality where accumu-
iated

-
and at the simnio time in large measure

tpnd to educate time savers in the handling
and investment of their own money ; the
postal savings bank would tend to retard thu-
grdwth and development of safe local say-
lngs

-
Institutions ,

'lime logic of this position may be in-

hmnimony s ilim time exploded theories that
would confine time functions of govern.u-

iiemit
.

to tli coliection of taxes suilicicint-
to unnintain order Lmn(1 pay time actual
cost of iavmnaking mimmil judicial admuilm-

iIstratioum
-

, but it Is imot 1mm imarmuommy vltlm
time ComliitiOumS under vimiclm a. nation of
70,000,000 carries on Its vast commerce
timid utmost imrovide for time vehl being of
its industrini poinulat ion-

.No
.

OilOflCImt of postal savings banks
immis yet discovered timut It is not 1mm lmar1-

110113'

-
with time timeory and hriUCillCs

lumen vhlc1m Aunerleaum institutlomis arc
founded for time goverimmnent to borrow
1-honey at iumterest frommi eapItiiists oh

long tune bommds or short time bomids , nor
tins mummy opponent ot nostal saviuigs
banks emltem-el( protest agnurit the gov-

ermiunent
-

becomning tiue custodian of tue-

liloney borrowed from bondholders or-

evemi time custodian of tIme bonds do-

IOSitOd

-

by mmatlonnl bunks to secure their
biiknoto circulation.-

If
.

it is laternlmhisin to use time mimacimimi-

cry of the loStOflICt' for the safe keepi-
mmg

-

of time people's sutvlmigs , is It not also
juttdrnaulsm for tue loStOtllCO to usurp
the function of banks by issuing money
orders lU1tb1O in distamit cities or to-

Iorform the function of time cx-
press comlanies) Imt carrylimg mind

delivering parcels and hmackages fiomn

place to place ? If it Is emInently iroir
for time govermunent. to guard , supervise
mmmiii educate Its citizeums , why is it not
also hiroper for the governmnemmt to edoe-

mute

-

its citizens Imito himubits of thrIft amid

Iy becoumfing time custodian of their say-
logs mmmle tlmemu directly Interested in
tIme stabiilty of time goverimniemit amid tim
soundness of its ummoney ? If timere Is-

dmtngcr in inttermmatlsuum through 1o.stnl)

savings Imuumks , timero is greater damuger-

of ammnrchy tlmronglm toilet-s exasperated
to (100(1,4 of violence by the dissipation
of timeir savings entrusted to private
savimigs banks.-

If
.

time government Is not to be trusted
as til ( eustodiami amId . investor of time

ieopie's) amoney , 110W comes it timnt it Is

trusted as time cimstodiami of the nmliiiouis-

bolomigimig to hanimers amid capitalists on
both sides of time oceaum ? If time govormiu-

mmemit

-
Is not safe , wimmut safety etrim there

be in savings hunks wimicim relommu their
depositors' miipiicy to tIme government by
bond purcimases ?

A G1111 VE 1llflhfilJlf.(

The latest advices fmomn Manila simow-

timat time ImfmIiipiiiie) probheumi is eveuig-

umivem than hmad. been aimpreimeilded ,

(lemieral Merritt says in Imis di.patciihi-
mmut nil time troops assigumed to lmimn viil-

iii0bmtil') be neeItul , a eommciuslon imo

reacimed on time dmi of his arrival at-

Maimiia. . as time result of ii commfcrence-

witim ' (IuiliVal Iewey. AlViCCS( froumi

time huller indicate that time situumtioim-

timreatemms serious trouble. ''It uippeuius-
timat Aguimmaldo , since time arrival of time

Aumierleaum troOlS , hits show'mm a. disposit-

iout
-

to :tie loumgt'r CO-OIerittD) with ouum-

forces , but to proceeti lmitloicimtICfl tly mmmi-

iiit Is suggcstel( timat in time event of hmls

adopting this cours Gemuernl tlerrittm-

mimiy fimul It umecessary to Iigimt Imm.surgeuits-

uis veIl US Spaniards lmfome ime can noi-

mhire

-

( control lii tile Pimiiiilimmes.) 'l'ime

task of suliltmlimg) time Svammiartis - atm-

Iuimmiia would. iwoimRliY imot be very
dliilcuit. Not ommiy is tile iiiac at time

mmmercy of oium war simips , but time iiimmmmlit-

'rof Ammieriemmn soldiers tlfire is quite mis

large if mint larger timnu time Spanish
force. Time Immsurgemmts , imovever , are
(ormmmitlablo iii nuambors aimd if timt'y-

simould unite to resist Ainericaim author-
ity

-

(Icumermil Merritt wiii imot 0111) ' miecti

all time troops timuut Imave been assigned
to imhmi but a great mummy mimore ,

'J'ito mmciv aspect of affairs mit 1ammIim-

tIs imot sihmrlSiu1g. It was foresimatiowedv-

imen 4tgiiimmaido vrorimmlunecl a governm-

mwut

-

wilii imimmiself at time head of It.-

I

.

I he is mmmm immubitious loan , vitlm it good
( lemui Of ability and great inflimemmec vit1m

his 1)001)10) iiimtl ime hmmms detemimilimed , It-

stmeuims evidommt , miot to iflmiy aim Inferior
Part umimiess commlpeliel ( to tie so. I ho-

imienmis to hiutwe mu voice in time vork of
Philippine vecommstrumctlomt numil If we do-
mmpt immistukim his character lie is tveil-

iuiahitietI( to mmmtmke a gromut ilemmi of-

trouble. . 0t course lmo can be repressetl ,

bu It WoUld probably be a costly tin.

b S-

tiertakimig. The situiatioti must suggest
to mull thoughmtfimi People flue emuormuious-

Te51)OmitIIl)11It3) wideim time t'mmltect' States
votmId assuitme It It hmnuuid decide to re-

tab imossessiomi of time Plmilippim-

mes.I'zu'Tu.1r1x

.

(; run (JU4XD Afl.111 ,

The Ui-amid Army of time Itepumblic ad-
units to nienibem-simip emiLy those wlmo

fought for time utmion 1mm the war of the
rebellion. Time gradual ticcimuntlon of
time rnuiks of time uimmlon vetemutims nitl
time inevitable extinction of time order
imy nntumrai fatality was doubtless fore.
scout by its foummders , yet no provision
was made li , tlmcimu for Its ierlmttmntioum-

by
)

recruiting time ranks from a new
geumeratlon. 'I'Ime war itim spalmi liiisg-

lvemm rise to tIme sumggestiouu timat thu
doors of time Graumd rummy of time Itepumb-

ite
-

be tlmrowmi open to time timeum now cit
listed at tue emull of their coumitry. It-

is to be 1101)0(1) this suggestiomm will ic-

ceiVe

-

110 emicotirageuimoimt fromim the sim-

r.VIVts

.

of time war of 1801. 'l'lmtj umilmig-

lung of thin gray amid thit' blue oum time

imnttiei1o1t1 of Cuba , Porte like or time

Pimilipplmics iutuuy teuitl to ohilterate thu
line of themmmarcatioim between timose wimo-

sougimt to destroy time goveruliimeuit amid

those Wilt ) rallied to its defense anti
risked their lives for 1km in-cservzution ,

'l'o nmmmnlgutmmmnte time gray with time hiumei-

mi time Ornuid Am-my of time Itepuibitcw-

oumld , Imowever , subvert time very ob-
Joel for wlmlelm It was organized. 'rime

Idea of perpetuating time Grmuunl Army
of the lteiflmiiic) by time infusion of a-

mmiemimborsiuip which has mmotlmlmmg in coinm-

uioui

-

with its origin or mmientorlcs Is not
Ill keeping with itt immission. 'l'lme pieI-

moecis

-

of every eommiimuuuiity or state 1)1155

awnwitim timmiu mumid any proositiou-
to refill their ranks with Inter comiiets
would be ridiculoums. Time very imanm-

oof imloumeor lelongs exclusively to those
vimo blaze time way for mulvaumeing clviiiz-

uitiomi.

-

. 'lime Giauii Arniy of tIme Rpubiic
would no longer ho time Grand Arimmy of
the ltejuiblic if mmlle( lii) ofmmmcmi who
bath no lmrt In stmmpressing time rebellIon
amid restoring the umnioui tinder time stars
numd stripes. 'rimat is tlmci proud. ihistinet-

iomi
-

of the unt'mu wimo venr time veteran's
badge nuti liumut distInction cannot bb-

8httFed by thmoso who comime after thorn.-

l'IWIIIIJITION

.

(IF PJWP.tNtTr.
Time ir000sal of a sPechil law to pull.I-

sim

.

persouls 'hio offemih l)3 using pro-
tune and indOcent lammguage pimbhichy In-

Gucater New York suggests detemiorim-

.tloti

.-
In tim lauiguage and maImers of the

p001)10) for wimich there Is imo obvious
cause. It is true that time reaction
agauumst Put-Itanical efforts to direct
wimat all iersol shall eat amid remu-

tntiil

-
how timey shall coumduct thmeumiseives-

iii imubiic amid In private , ims continued
all thmm'omighi the eemmtuui-y , btmt timis comic-

tibmi

-

limus umot uuimule it necessary foi omen

to go to an extrenie In simowlmmg coutemiipt

for restraining laws :uimd it utifords 110

excuse whatever for that (lemlault 1)muahe-

of
(

imnproier) W01iS wlmicim SO many 1)00-

plo immdulgu 1mm fromu slicer recklessness.
But hmuvs against public hLOfltiiitY immiv-

eliever becim very successfuL Time Amen-
can colonists desired a state of society
where ivoitls and deeds simould all be-

iuro and cimmste: , auth they niuuie rigid
rules to bcimmg about this comiditiouu , but
timosti rules were soon violated amiul tIme

drastic laws to iluiilslh proftmiit: were
in time course of time ignored and super-
ceded

-

Iy moral stunsion.'-

rime
.

ContOuitioul timut time Puhlilc) use of
profanity is immereasing uuay be title , yet
it. omit' may judge ( room tIme literature
of a few centuries ago , inmiguage and
custommms imave iumilrove(1( with clvlilzmutloima-

mmd hmrofaflltY W'fls at one time much
comimioner than now.-

It.

.

. Is lroblemnatie vlmetimcr ammy legislmu-

tiomi

-
on this suiljet woumlti nccoumiphislm

any imiore thunum time imistomic p01)0's) huh
against time comno-

t.CNVIOI'

.

sITTLEirXi' OF' SIflL1t4.?

Time Amuienican good will toward our
tradltiouial friends of the ltumssiiut em-

1)it

-

) t? imas heemi given w'itlm soimme reserva-
tlon

-
ever since tIme pimhiicmtthomi of tIme

disclosures mmmdc by George 1emiimami in
regard to time vnlsorms 110(1 couivict canmps-

of Siberia. t Is tlmerefore dotmbly Lucas-

ant to learn from mummothmei' traveler , who
Imuus more recently gone over time sanmo-

grouumd , thmmut prieticullY: nothmlng of that
which hmas bcioui written about the Imor-

nova of time Siberian convict systemn is-

nlplicalle) to PmCSeIit comiti itloims. Exile
to Siberia Is now eilmmiply one way of-

coiommiziuig a great country.T-

imO
.

t raveler wlmo Imos commiiletci-
yrouteti

)

Mn. Kenimali'ui bogy miimiim of time

Siberinmi stehiliemi is Stepimemi ]3ommsa-

l.1romn

.

imis mmrtiche iii harper's It mmmay hel-

emmnimeti timmmt time prisons are so good
timmit iii ? aetummhly tried to get hodgiuigs-

in oume lii imrcfcrouico to stnyitmg at time

hotel , timut time exiled eommviets are mml-

iII remit cml liii imimumeiy , that t Imey do mmot d Ic1-

mm lime quicksilver ummines , lmi cntmse theme

file HOne , timmmt mmli hut time worst eouvlcts
enjoy gm'eator liberty 1mm Siberia timmtmm

they did km Itiussimi , that imol niore timum-

iono.foumrthm of the exiled vensomms rcturmm-

to Ilumssimt wlmen tlmey uime (roe , numd hum

fmtct , thut'y lIummi time life 1mm SihemIut pleasum-

uuttmm

-

, time road to 00150 , a commipeten'y ,

anti eveum a ivemuitlm less riuggeil mimmil hc hs-

eroivdeil irith commmpetltors tiuuium In I imo

country vlmence tlmi'y have imemm lsimm-

islmt'tI.

-
. lie evemm imimils hInt sonic of time

exhies sought their nvn iniumishmmmmemmt to
got free t maflsiortat) iomi to a. bettem commn-

try..it
.

fti'm reumlimig tm. liomisiml's ni ide Ofl-
Ofteis, like commiummeumdimmg time Itimsshmmm exile
systemu (or eommvicts amId imoSticat sum-

sP0'is
-

to nil time world as a mmmotle-

i.'I'iiroimgim

.

timis systemmi Ituls-sia is coiommiv.i'-

mmg
-

Shimemimu amid preparing timat viut do.i-

mmuimi

.

for tue overflow of it mnigimty mm-

mitioum

-
, it Is true timat an effort is imous-

'beimmg mmimmde to commihmie time exiled jnmomms-
to mimi islammtl so us mint to Iermmmit tIme eon-
.victs

.

to emmjoy mmli timings Iii Siberia , but
tluts does miot. Imluilte Sibemiamm exile asi-

morniblum mmmi It lmims been imeretoforu-
Pauliteth. .

Eutimer iluusslmi Immms il'emm vemy mmmuci-

mullailgimeml by 31r. iC'uiummmmm , 11101 t1m. hlomi-

sal iimms Immud eyes timiut soc not , or timere

hits 1)00mm) fl great cliii umgo iii time Sibem'iamm

exile anti convict tmystcmtt withihmm veccnt
yea vs.

Time pimipress of Itumseitu wili imave ( liE-
Uculty

-

in enforcing her order that the

.4

VO1liCfl of tue fliisslaii court simnul mits-

mumoke In her presee It Is oiliteti mit
that there are iminokers nulolig time

('rosvneI( imemids at Europe and irhmmcsscs-
of the royal blood , Inehummilmig the tiowa.
gee osmium , time elmipress of 4ustrli1 , time

queen of floumminuiln , tIme queen regent
of Spcmlum 811(1( the qumeemm of l'ortugnl are
Immvetcrato sunokers of eignrettetu. 'I'hieciui-

umfortummmn to Imople ilmmiutiess feel I tint
they ought to have soune pleasures 1mm

life tImid they vi1l glte up cigarette
sniokirmg rehmctnntiy.-

C'liicngo

.

tinily primers , rifteta long nimd

costly experiunemit , lmmt-o lucemu forced to
tIme comiclimsioum that time Cut-rate iohIc-

is siiicitinl for time puuiuilslmers amid mint

demanded by time imbue.Vimmtt tIi-

IeOhle) vnuit is time lmitest , best. amid uumo-

stelinble news. 'Fhmis ( hey cnmmmmot. Imop-
oto get at mu Imrice thmat iois mmu'm-ely for
time blntmk PflI)0m umpon uvimichu tIme miews-

.imtper

.

is prInted. 'l'hie cIiL'fmh ) mmeWspmua i ,

like everytluhumg else tlmn t Imuis mmotlmlmmg

hut clmeahimmty to comnmiiemmil It , Is tIme

dearest ummitlemmmii clreiiiumstumuices. 'i'iw
11011 humms mint followeti time cutuateCO-

timLt1' , preferring to nmmiiuitmiimi amid immi-

Prove timti ( huuumiitY mtnd qunmmtity of read-
lag mmiuutter given to its lumInous. That
its efforts lmave beemm apprecimuteil is mit-

tested by Its iuieremmsed ioiuuiirIt3') : amid
emhimtrgiNi suubscnlptlomi lists , 'I'lme un' ,

timerefore , w'lhi. cold hmmume its emitlemuvors to
merit patronage by givimmg time mmiost

readable nowsimahler mtt Its present rca-
sonimble

-

once without regard to time lii-

cremiso

-

in time price of Oiiicago lummper-

sA New York ecuulist .stmumids some simow-

ot: emmiLmimig the iIggest fee cmi recoril for
effecting a cure. lIe vhii try for time

$1,000,000 ofTere(1( by Ohmminles liromuiway-
Itouss for a cure for lila bhimidness. lie
hmmi succeeded. ivhthi time suiistitute) ivimoh-

mmus submimittod to experiniemits on beimnif-

of tIme blind iiihhhiommalre. A umhhlion dol-
mrs for mu chance to see tIme sunliglmt-
rind yet isimo simmihl my that It is mu ticnniy
bought pleasure mit that 1)1100 ?

Semintor Mason of Ilhimmois is out tail-
iiciy

)-
aumnoumicimig his oiuposltloui to the

wimole doctrine of Immmponlmuiismn. Senmitor
Mason was one of the liOmmeers in the
ngitittioii for Cuban indepcmidemmce and
ime must be also given credit for exhib-
itlng

-
a level hicati on the qilesUon of

annexIng time eartim.

COlIIi1I ( do 'l'crrnn.
Kansas City Star.

Americans who predicted. when the war
broke out , that it would last oniy a few
VCChS made no mistake as to the fighting

power of the United States , but they under-
estimated

-
the suicidal obstinucy of Spain.-

I1

.

Iifferet Ilere
New York Tribune.

Fining a locomotive engineer $12,000 and
editing him to prison for four months is
the way Denmark deals wIth crlminai anti
(llsastrous carelessness. In this coimniry the
verdict Is apt to ho , No one to blame.

Record of ( lie ExpoItton.G-
lobeDemocrat.

.
.

The Transmlssissippl Exposition at Omaha
has not only paid running expenses , but
nlso reduced Its floating Indebtedness. lie-
tween

-
this and the date of closing , Novem-

her 1. . thu great show will even Improve the
fine record-

.Suiishlne

.

of irosiicrity.Ph-
iuadeuplmia

.
Record.

Reports from time eastern , middle and
western states show the tonnage of hay this
year to be greater than any during the last
ten years , while the quality keeps pace with
the quantity. Happy farmers ! They can
dry their hay this year by the sunshine of
prosperity , and have no taint of must In it.

Fighting ilob's st me.
Kansas City Star.-

Of
.

the naval commanders reporting the
battle off Santiago , Captain Fighting fob
Evans atone indulges in any tine writing.
lie says : 1 cannot express my admiration
for my magnificent crew. So bug as the
enemy showed its flag. they fought like
Jtmnerican seamen , but when time flag came
down thicy were as tender and gentio as-
Amerlcaii womemi. " This is not exactly in
the official vein , but is very goo-

d.l'eeuiiirllien

.

of lerse- ..Tmitiee-
.hialtimoro

.
American.-

A
.

New Jersey Judge , in setting cmside a
verdict of $5,000 , awarded the parents of a
little child imiiied by a railroad , made ,..th-
oreniarkablo statement that tbo damages
were excessiye , as children are an expense
and not a pecuniary profit to their fatimers.
This Idea , pumsiiett to its logical extreme ,

would recognize the child slaughter in China
as a justifiable economy , but it is strange
doctrine to hear from a court of so highly
elvlilzed and Cluristianized a nation as the
United States. In many homesIn the
majority-no amount of money damages
could begin to compensate for time loss of a
little child , or pay for the happiness it is
the means of brInging Into a hom-

e.Grocr

.

IM n CIiIeien Faisejer.
Chicago Tribune.-

if
.

it be really true timat Mr. Cleveland
contemplates the abamitlonmont of fishing and
duck hunting (or the more peaceful occupa-
.tion

.
of cimicken-raisung , time fact is to be-

taken as evidence of limo humanizing and ref-

iuuimig
-

influence wimicim surrounds a great
university iike that of Princeton , Time cx.
president Imas evidently come to time con-
climsion

-
timat it is more beneficent to develop

lifo than to destroy it ; and , altimoughu somne-
of time products of his incubator mnay ovemmtu-
oily find their way to time slaughter lmotmse ,

ho iviih probably leave to others tue work of-

extermination. . W'lmiio Imo may umot contem-
plate

-
resorting wholly to a vegetaimie diet , It-

Is safe to say that imis esthetic taste will
dictate that cimiclcemms shnii ho proporiy
dressed when they counu to his table-

.liu

.

tlioriis 81(14' ofI-

ndiannpouim Journal.
Time hummom-otms side of time war Is greatiye-

nricimed by the SpanIsh oflicai reports f
American victories , Since the statement of
the mimmister of war regarding tim tIgimt at
Santiago that "we achieved a victory. but
time enemy continued to llglmt after his de-
feat

-
anti compelled us to rctiro' there baa

been nothing funnier timan the statement of
time captain of the Aifonso XII. Time steamner
sailed front Cadiz loaded with omunitions of
war and supplies for hlaynima , and the cap-
lain saya "I navigated hmor with hope in-
Goti and in the valor of my own crew. "
floth tailed him , for after a serIes of discs.
tore which lie represents as triumpims of
valor anti seamanship the steamer was flnaii'
sunk , As a last resort imo decideti to beach
imer and throw time cargo overboard , but the
mneddirsonie Yankees interfered. The awk-
ward

-
manner in which they conducted timemu-

selves is thus described ;

"The Yankees began throwing shells ,
which landed in all directions around the
ship , which proves what wo have said a
thousand times , that the Americaims are no-

artlhlerists and the Christs of time earth.
Of the hundreds of projuetiies thrown at the
Alfonso XII oaiy eight struck the ship , 'I'lmhs
corroborates our opinion of their bad train.-
lug.

.
. "

I

sEcu'LAIm SHOTS AT 'riii m'Ibu'iP.-

Zion's

.

herald' Sanctified twaddle In the
pulpit always pleases the crowd for ft sea.
edo , but wimen the season of sensatlonaltani-
Is over the comnmunlty is lowered rather
than uplifted.

Minneapolis Joumrnnl liiehop Merrill
states that "beer is more harmful to aol-

diers
-

than yellow fever. " Yet , It beer aui,1

fever were placed before the bishop for a
choice , ve can iuazartl a shrewd guess as-

to which be would take.
Chicago Times-herald : An Iowa clergy-

man
-

who was married the other ilay left in
his wake sixteen sorrowiumg yoummig wornemi ,

to each of wimoni ho was engaged. The next
advocate of the 16 to I ratio who imappouma

along that way probably wiii strike ii pretty
rocky road ,

ClIobo-Deniocrot : A Tennessee votimnteer
chaplain hums been experlrnemmtlag wIth time

wild delights ofVaahmtngton City preparn-
tory to active work emi the Cuban froatier.
His eucccsC in dismantling a u eli fortified
boardimig house implies that ho is expect-
ing

-
an assignmomit with the rough riders.-

Nuw
.

York Mail and Sxprcsa While we-
wlmlp Spain into a spirit of Chriatirumu re-

Pcntmineo
-

for her misdeeds with one imaunl ,

wo raise with the other timads for the spread
of limo gospel iii huenuimon hands , In Just omm

day time Christian Alliance convemmtioui raised
over $16,000 for foreign missIonary work.
This Is a hand that camu at time same time
mnnko war amid give muomicy In time cause of
humanity ,

SPI1AY OP i'imm W'Aut 'AVIl.

There is scone of the common , every day
nature in heroes. A Cook Is ilobson'se-
unice. .

No matter what other claims may be put
the flagship Brooklyn line the figures and
the wnumnIs( to show for her part. in the
shell game at Santiago.-

A
.

uealtimy unemnbcr of an Ohio rogimmmcmmt ,

wimo was doing a laimd oihice btmsincss as a
shaver of pay checks , lmas received a cold
shower bath from his colomiel by having hmi

business abolished-
.Treason's

.

hideous head is bowed low in
time state of Dewey , A Verunonter who
knocked a flag off a tree amid retuned to
pick it imp was yaumkctl before court , hib-
orally fined and given a warm Fourth of
July heetuure.

General Lawton's opinion of time Cubans
does not agree witim the reports of corre-
spondents

-
at Sammtingo. In a letter to a-

frlcuid the general says : "The men shoot
better than any people of Spanish blood I-

imave ever secum. Timey ale wcii drilled for
their opportumumitles. "

A Kansas voiuumteer wrote borne the other
day that Uncle Same is feeding his soldIers
"a lot better timan the farmers of Kansas
feet ! timeir baumds , ' ' and that time fellows who
do the kicking probably want to make it
appear that timey 'aro ptutocrats at Imonme

and had pie all time timuic. "
Prescott , Arix. , is already raising funds

to erect a suitable nionuunemit to time mem-
ory

-
of Captain Iluckley O'Neill of the Rough-

Riders , who tell at La Quasinn. Captain
O'Neihi was mayor of Presc6tt anti resIgned
as soon as the call for volunteers was Is-

simed
-

, and is said to hare been the first val-
unteer

-
mustered into time United States

service.
Time Washington newspaper colony is soon

to present. to General Hemmry V. Boynton a
real service sword , devoid of much decora.-
tion

.
and bearing on its Scabbard the in-

scriptioa
-

: "Brigadier Genera ! Henry V-

.I3oyntoa
.

, United States volunteers , from
his newspaper associates at Washington , D.-

C.
.

. . June , 1898. " The sword is of the finest
steel and the hilt and guard of gold and
silver.

One of the sailors on the fleet biocknding
Havana booked a shark , which was hauled
on board and dissected. Among other ar-
tides found In the stomach of time slmmmrk

was the sleeve of a United States sailor's
jacket , with seven service stripes upon it-

.It
.

is supposed the sleeve was worn by one
of the victiuns of time battleship Maine , tie-
stroycti

-
on the umight of Febetmary 15 , and

that the sailor's aria bait been blown off
and swallowed by time shark.-

Cerald
.

O'Grady's patriotism and nerve
are standard in qtmaiity and variety. Ho Is-

a member of Roosevelt's regiment and had
a little experience near Santiago which hue

relates In a letter to time old folks ium Now
York. Gerald and a companion were soune
distance froni camp. his companion was
killed by a Spanish sohdler , who wan about
to perforate OGrady , but O'Graily objected-
."punched

.

the enemy in the umose amid
knocked him siily , " Gerald has earned time
right to wear an 'O" as big mis a tub-

.Thirtythree
.

years of peace and distance
from the scene of conflict malta difficult a
realization of the horrors of var. At-
hiellovue hospital in New York the other
day a pretty young woman in a wimite linen
frock , wIth red and blue trimmIngs , was
inqimlring for some one vlmoui she referred
to as Jack. "Oh , yes , I Imnow imim , " said
a wounded private , "and a good many
Spaniards bIt time dmmst in front of imis rifle. "
"OIl , dear ; you don't macan to say Jack
rcaliy Imihieti anybody , " exclaimed time gin ,

and then as sue realized for tlmct first time
tim actual meaning of war her eyes filled
is Ithi tears.

Time St. Loumis Republic pulilishies a let-
ten ( noun an army officer wlmo participated
in time capture of Saimtiago which gives a
view of time Cuban soldiers dlffenommt from
timat entertained by correspondents. "They
arc, a PiCtImreatiuo lot , " Ime wrItes , "ruggedm-
mmi uncouth , but mumy opInion of timemmi has
vastly improveil. They are a warm-imearteil
people , and , froni reports , are brave , and
now that they have cartridges anti films
are fighting very well. They are not mer-
cenimry

-
, either , for I immure nifereti money

for vanioums services rendered anti it has
uniformly been refused , tiiommglm pressed upon
timeni. This is my own experIence ; otimers
may bare considered them otherwise. "

5011H 11'co1jsm'1cuouts Juuiltolis ,

Thri r Vurk liicst I uii.ilili. , 'VIiigIi Not
GIoi-iticgI imi Sulig or Si or ) .

Cimicago Timnes-mlcrald.
The war correapommdemmts have crystallized ,

if mmot imi "deatimless song" at least In very
good prose , tue remarkable deeds of bravery
anti heroism performumeth imidiridumally and
cohiectively by time Amemiemmmi boidiermm anti
sailors in Cuba , amid wimilo time ummoat glowing
tributes imas'e liecum paid to thmo nb ! ) ivlmo tlid-
titu figiutummg time less conspicuous heroes
qnuong time mion-conmbataumts imtmve not beem-
moverlooked. .

Among time latter timore have hecum nmnumy

instances wimero time lmigliest and grammtlost
forum of courage sas tlispiayctl. Timis hmtts-

beomm particularly mmticeabiu since yellow
fever made its appearance. Men wlmo wemo
not imniunes irene nuicim to volunteer their
services to nurse time afflicted amid tOke a
greater risk of losing their lIves than even
their conmradeu wimo charged up San Juamm
heights lmiider a fire of bimrapnei (noun the
Spammlsh batteries ,

One case lies been noted lmy a correspondc-
unt

-
in whlclm a member of a regimental

band nursed seventy-five Patients without
assistance and witimout neglecting one of-
t Li em-

mi.Apothor
.

class of inconspicuous heroes have
been time cimaplaina , who not ormly Imavo faced
the bullets of time enemy arid the dangers
of time clirnumto , but ty their ministrations
have imparted Courage to time troops and
taught them to bear harduimips with calm.
ness and fortitude ,

Time battle hero will live the longer in
song and story , hut they Who imave raised
time hopes and courage of the soldiers , have
aoothmed anti cornfontctl ( ha ilying umimfi at-
tended

-
to the wants of time delirious fever

patieimts , are heroes nevertheless , although
many of them will never be known by name
and others will never be mentioned.

lOMliSTi (' !lHt5Nl1ults.:

Chicago Hc'eorttm "Wtmgger is lint goingto omarry ( lint widOw. "
' 'Cotmidnt lue "ic-lit her ?
" ; but lie eoumltlnt plnae her S'vear.-

olti
.

(toIl , "

Cimirimina I I imiqtuirer , hiobiuy-i'aw u'hntis a eotitit'tte7-
Mr. . Ferry-A CfllimettC, itt it WOfliemi Whosyndicates imer affections.
Indianapolis Journal : Hhi'-.hi khsct1 mu-

ts'heui I was not dreaming of 511dm IttimIng ,

11cr-i'll wager you u-ore tint. You ci.trays trero wIde as'nko ulmen kiimig t'a
lum sight ,

New York : An'tioti Mother-
how is it that yotm have so niumelu urnuillu
wIth your lunimsekeeping ? You told mime
your vife commit ! cook.-

Atlimlt
.

Soii-t3lm can ,

"I'hemm Imat is the matter ?
"She won't. "

Cievelnmmtl 1endc'r"No: , fntimr , " lImo fair
gin saiti , "AIr. Allutmghmmiin nittY ( hut lie riclm ,
hilt his Imemim t is 1mm the right 'lcce. "

"itttmiui, ! " retorted the crusty out dee-
tor

-
, "you've. had s'oureai migamimist it , eli 7"

Chicago News : ' 'I wish I hunt ! herdmmmcl
Imer."Whir ? "

"I ttsketl iter ( I) write to mat' , and imeresI-
L iettr of (city lmio . . "

I miditimumi pol is Nevm , : "2tIitti3 mmmcmi ," att1t-
1mt C.nrrulaums Heal-tier "refrain Irotum mar
rylmig on a000utuit of time responsibility , ' '

' 'ilimim ! " aiti tIme. Savage linelmelor , 1mm

Imitate , "I alwnys thotmgimt a nina wiun-
ft ) I mnnmrieth Wa s Irrespnmmsibie-mncntaiiy , atm-

cmi xi. "

Cleveland I'inln Denier : "flriggs unuma-
tImave an angelic wife , lIe never utimows tIm
least bit of liervousness when we' break
ill ) in hue ennl' innrliIng. "

Vmmuts ertaily eXmifliimetl ,"
, . I I ow ? "
"lmnigga isn't mnarrietl , "

Iirnoltln LIfe : "110w do ynum know she
is rIch ? '

"I might to ; I've beomi pmmyiimg her alimony
for two yemrs mmnw. "

Indianapolis Journal : are solllimg
those mtoods , " saId tIm clerk , positive
it55. Vractictully , are givimlg timem-
uawty. . '

"t'luemi ,
' ' Llaii time lady with a haughty

deumietinom- unumat decline to lutmrehumse. I-

cammnot accept gifts froimi a shopkeeper. "

Ietroit Journal ' 'So , " coumtiltmtletl ( Imo nth-
%
,n mmcc'd wolmiahi , mmfter expoummduiig for thirty

unitmutes lmor objeetlomis to ummeum In gemtt'rtmL
for time heneilt of the gemitleunami OeXt 11c-
rat dinner , "you see I nun quite nlttlmi , "

' 'Yes , " answered tim lmorrid muimtim , "I see
you mire. ' ' And tue advancet ! 'nrnnmm was
so angry that 1ic ate two courses without
saying a word.

Chicago l'ost : They had been watching
a couiie mut the other end of ( ho lintel
'eranda for itomno time ,
"I wonder if tlmey mire married , " ho said

at last.-
"Or course not , " site answered. "Don't

you see how devoted he ma to lien ?"
Amid somehow ime felt as if sue Imuti scored

Ohio.

PH lFiEJM.-

Framleis

.

llartiett In Boston Transcript.
For tlmeir brace thead , who sleep at San-

tlago
-

,

Umidor a flag of mingled gold anti red-
1ea

-'
! for their brothers deep beneath the

c'lmnmmncl ,
W'hmere towers El Morro's rockencircledh-

enrI -
Our thmnuiks , great God !

For the good ships tlmat lie on sands amid
ledges ,

Blackened by (lame and torn by shot amid
shell ,

O'er whose host kiuigluood html the timrobbing
surges

Ring forth time clmaumges of their funeral
kuieli-

Our thanks , great God !

Far our brave tiad who sleep at Santiago,
Under a hag of scarlet , white tuid 1)1)10 ,

W'ho , bormi to freedom , gave tlmeir lives that
freedom

Might bless a land ;'htch naught but
bontiago knew-

Our praise , great God !

For the good ships timat guarded well our
imonor ,

LiftIng our prowess to a world's awed
eyes ,

And for theIr crews , whose 'aior forms a
bulwark

Which thmrough time cemmttmries none may
despise-

Our praise , great God !

For their 01(1 lanti that oped time new
world's lmortals ;

For ours , whose eaipire clasps the east
and west ;

Whose laws shah be the lirocelits of the na-
I Loris ;

For ims , time victors-and for them , un-
blest-

Thy mercy , Lord !
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COLUMI3US , 0 , , July 31 , 1898-This is
the day of the Alpine horn , 1)eiegates from

all over the United States are bore to attend
time annual commveumtion of the Nntiaual Swiss
Smmengorlest. Music and jo'iaity mviii hold
the town for several days ,

Outing -

Costumes.
give an added joy to the sum-

mer

-

season and brighten the
face of the earth.

Bicycle and Golf Suits are
in early and constant demand ,

and we have everything in the

way of Golf Stockings and Caps ,

Belts , Fancy Colored Shirts and

Neckwear to go with such a-

costume. .

Everything for more formal

dress as well , and at prices that

represent the value of the gar-

.ments

.

of our manufacture.-
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